Wheels Up!
Celebrating 25 years of Smokefree Skies
1990 - 2015

Welcome to
Philadelphia International Airport
ALL PUBLIC AREAS
ARE SMOKE FREE
Thank You

100% Smokefree
U.S. Airports
In addition to protecting the health of airport employees and patrons, smokefree indoor air policies also benefit airports in other ways. Smokefree airports save money that would otherwise be spent paying for the expensive ventilation equipment, messy filters, and extensive maintenance associated with tobacco industry "ventilation" programs. Furthermore, smokefree airports save precious terminal space, as indoor smoking areas can be used to provide more shops, restaurants, and other amenities. By adopting 100% smokefree indoor air policies, airports choose to save money, space, and most importantly, people’s lives.

Below is a partial list of U.S. airports that are 100% smokefree indoors, including passenger terminals, airline clubs, and non-public work areas. There are now at least 620 smokefree airports, and the list is growing all the time.

For more information, check out our airports resource page.

Alabama
- Birmingham Int’l Airport

Alaska
- All enclosed areas of Alaska’s airports are smokefree ^

Arizona
- All enclosed areas of Arizona’s airports are smokefree ~

Arkansas
- All enclosed areas of Arkansas’ airports are smokefree ~

California
- All enclosed areas of California’s airports are smokefree ~

Colorado
- Archuleta County Airport
- Colorado Springs Municipal Airport
- Denver International Airport
- Grand Junction Regional Airport
- Montrose Regional Airport
- Nucla Regional Airport
- Rifle-Garfield Co. Regional Airport
- Telluride Regional Airport
- Yampa Valley Regional Airport

Georgia

Hawaii
- All enclosed areas of Hawaii airports are smokefree ~

Iowa
- Des Moines Int’l Airport
- Eastern Iowa Airport (Cedar Rapids)
- Iowa City Municipal Airport
- Red Oak Municipal Airport
- Schenck Field Airport (Clarinda)

Idaho
- All enclosed areas of Idaho airports are smokefree ~

Connecticut
- Bradley Int’l Airport
- Tweed New Haven Airport

Florida
- Daytona Beach Int’l Airport
- Fort Lauderdale Int’l Airport
- Jacksonville Int’l Airport
Illinois • Central Illinois Regional Airport
• Chicago Midway Airport
• Chicago O’Hare Int’l Airport
• Chicago Rockford Int’l Airport
• Decatur Airport
• Greater Kankakee Airport
• Greater Peoria Regional Airport
• Mt. Vernon Airport
• Springfield-Branson National Airport

Indiana • Elkhart Municipal Airport
• Evansville Regional Airport
• Fort Wayne-Allen County Airport
• Indianapolis Int’l Airport

Kansas • Wichita Mid-Continent Airport

Kentucky • Blue Grass Airport (Lexington)
• Louisville Int’l Airport

Louisiana • All enclosed areas of Louisiana airports are smokefree ~

Massachusetts • All enclosed areas of Massachusetts airports are smokefree ~

Maryland • Baltimore-Washington Int’l Airport

Maine • Bangor Int’l Airport
• Portland Int’l Jetport

Michigan • Bishop Int’l Airport
• Detroit Metropolitan Airport
• (Grand Rapids) Gerald Ford Int’l Airport
• (Lansing) Capital City Airport

Minnesota • Duluth Int’l Airport
• Minneapolis-St. Paul Int’l Airport
• Rochester Int’l Airport

Missouri • Kansas City Int’l Airport
• Springfield/Branson Nat’l Airport
• Lambert-St. Louis Int’l Airport

Mississippi • Jackson Int’l Airport
• Golden Triangle Regional Airport (Starkville)

Nebraska • Lincoln Airport
• Omaha Eppley Airfield

North Carolina • Charlotte-Douglas Int’l Airport
• Raleigh-Durham Int’l Airport

North Dakota • All enclosed areas of North Dakota airports are smokefree ~

Nevada • Reno-Tahoe Int’l Airport, NV

New Jersey • All enclosed areas of New Jersey airports are smokefree ~

New Mexico • Santa Fe Municipal Airport

New York • Albany Int’l Airport
• Binghamton Regional Airport
• Buffalo Niagara Int’l Airport
• Elmira Corning Regional Airport
• John F. Kennedy Int’l Airport
• La Guardia Airport
• Long Island MacArthur Airport
• Tompkins Co. Regional Airport
• Greater Rochester Int’l Airport
• Stewart Int’l Airport
• Syracuse Hancock Int’l Airport
• Westchester County Airport

Ohio • Akron Canton Airport
• Cleveland Hopkins Int’l Airport
• Dayton Int’l Airport
• Port Columbus Int’l Airport

Oregon • Bend Municipal Airport
• Eugene Airport
• Portland Int’l Airport

Pennsylvania • Lehigh Valley Int’l Airport
• Philadelphia Int’l Airport
• Pittsburg Int’l Airport

South Carolina • Charleston Int’l Airport
• Columbia Metropolitan Airport
• Greenville-Spartanburg Int’l Airport

Texas • Alpine-Casparis Municipal Airport
• Austin-Bergstrom Airport
• Dallas-Fort Worth Int’l Airport
• El Paso Int’l Airport
• (Houston) William P. Hobby
Airport
• (Houston) George Bush Int’l Airport
• San Antonio Int’l Airport

Wisconsin
• Dane County Regional Airport
• (Milwaukee) Gen. Mitchell Int’l Airport

Utah
• Salt Lake City Int’l Airport

West Virginia
• (Charleston) Yeager Airport
• (Huntington) Tri-State Airport

Virginia
• Norfolk Int’l Airport
• Reagan-Washington National Airport

Wyoming
• Cheyenne Regional Airport
• Gillette-Campbell County Airport
• Jackson Hole Airport
• Riverton Regional Airport
• Yellowstone Regional Airport

• Seattle-Tacoma Int’l Airport

Source: Telephone interviews, state legislative research, online smokefree policies, and email correspondence conducted by ANR 2003-2018.

~ Airports are smokefree indoors due to state law.

^ All enclosed areas of Alaska airports are required to be smokefree by state law, except that designated smoking areas are permitted in the international terminal for passengers who are in transit and are restricted from leaving the airport, and that the Ted Stevens Anchorage International Airport has such a terminal.

Number of airports per state derived from the FAA’s 2016 Enplanements at All Airports (Primary, Non-primary Commercial Service, and General Aviation) by State and Airport.

Note: If you know of other smokefree airports or if you would like assistance in making your airport smokefree, please call us at (510) 841-3032 or email us at info@no-smoke.org.